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Wedding at Owensboro Wednesday

Was a Pretty Home Affair With

Beautiful Decorations

An exceptionally pretty home weld-
ing was that of Miss Mary Louise Lan ¬

aster aud Mr Cuua Thomas Hardin
which was solemnized at 2 oclocU onI
Wednesday afternoon at the home of

the bride 17J4 West Main street Theii

Rev E S Fitzgerald performed the
I

ermony in the presence of only a few
of the intimate friends of the t
tamales The house was y

decorated with cut Mowers and palms
the color scheme being green an
white The wedding march was played
by Miss Mary Wright Messrs R L
Vldon and P U Lancaster were the

urcoinsinen The bride is the daugh ¬

ter of Mr pad Mrs K M Lancaster
she is a gifted musician and very
popular Mr Hardin is the sou of Mr

mind Mrs W H Hardin He stands
high in social and business circles b

ing connected with the Howard Print-
ing

t ¬

oompnny The young couple left on
the afternoon train for Cincinnatit

Kiagra Falls and Canada where the
will spend several weeks on tho
t ur Owensboro Messenger

The groom is a nephew of Mrs F W

BaEhainol this city and ot Gco W
dolly of Owensboro

Secretary Wilson in Error

At a meeting of tho Dark Tobacco
Growers Association at Clarksville
Toun last week General Salesman C

P Warfield stated that the association
had shipped to the foreign marke t
1600 samples of that many hogshead of
tobacco and that hA had recessed no-

tice
¬

that the tcbacco was satisfactory
and would be purchased at the farmers
prices Reports from the county show-

ed

¬

that only about fO per cent ot last
years crop had been planted A sen ¬

sation was created by a report sent on
by Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
which stated that in the Clarksrill-
ana Hopkinsville district the tobacco
acreage had been increased 20 per cent
The report was denounced as an error
A committee was appointed to inform
Mr Wilson of the true condition of
Rfftlra here and farther to roqnett the
Mine ol the author of the statement

A Dud Scarce

Some day you will get a bad scar e
when you feel a pain in your bowel
and fear appendicitis Safety lies itii

Dr Kings Ne N Life Pills a lure curt
for all bowel aud stcmach diseases
such at headache billionsnevs costive
ness etc Guaranteed at Short
Haynes drug store only 250 Try
them

Choose Goebel Statue Model

The Goebel Monument CoiumiiKiou
at a meeting at Frankfort last week
accepted a mode for the Uoebel statu
from plaster caste submitted by Scalp
tor C B NieauuH ot > ew York city
The tlCaf t r was unable to be present
because of IIllness ana Mrs
Bitbaas displayed the three models
which he Had executed to the coin
mission The design selected is a lite
size Hxure landing with the left nand
resting uu a table aud the right arm
extendl iilim > t flull Ilength The pulp
tor will 1ot1J at nre making the
bronze ttt

i
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Miss Agnes Westley
616 Wells 5treetIMarlnettew15I

I
I

810 Wells street-
MAnINETTF

I

Wis Sort 2o 1903
I was all run down from nmousIness and overwork and Lad

my position and take a rest I
found that I was not gaining mI-
strenRth and health as fast as I
could wish and as your Wino of
Cardui was recommended as such

I

good medicine for ttu illof aIi sox I bought a bottle and
using it I was satisfied with the

firstbottlefound I was restored to good health
andstrength and able to taka up
my work with renewed vigor I-

excellentfor l

and am pleased to endorse it
AGNES WESTLEY

Bo7Korth Ulicoctln Hollaed Society

Secure a SlOO bottle of Wine of

ofThedfords
WINE OF CARDUI

v

r
Lydia E Pinkhams

w0Vegetable Compound
is a positive euro for all those painfulentirelydplaints all Ovarian troubles Inilain
nation and Ulceration Falling an
Displacements of tho Womb and con-
sequent Spinal Weakness and is
pecu lady adapted to tho Grange of
Lift Every time it will cure

Backache
It has cured more cases of Leucor

infalliblerhcca than any other remedy the worl a
in such cases It dissolves and expels
Tumors from the Uterus in an early
stage of development That
Bearingdown Feeling-

y causing pain weight and headache ii-

lr instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use Under all circum ¬

stances it acts in harmony with the
female system It correc-

tsIrregularity
Suppressed or Painful Menstruation I

Weakness of the Stomach Indigestion I

Bloating Flooding Nervous Prostra ¬

tion Headache General Debility Also

Dizziness Faintness
Extreme Lassitude dontcare andl

want to be10ftalonetI feeling excitsleeplessness
blues and backache These areI

sure Indications of Female Weakness
some derangement of the Uterus For

Kidney ComplaintsVegetable ¬

You can write Mrs Pinkham about
yourself in strictest confidence11teWheat Owners Hold For SIOO

Meade County Messenger

Wheat harvest WAS in full blast iin
this county last week and the thrash
ers will soon be Hoard It is yet earl
to give a reliable estimate of the crop
but from reports it seems that it willI

be about an average one The Equit-
policy of holding for 100 wheat nan
begun and it is said already buyers
have been in the county offering eighty
five cents a bushel It is said that they
wre unable to buy any at this price
Wherever there is mi Equity society
we are informed they will hold for
100 or not sell The formers o

Davitss county where the Society iis
very strong have decided to hold their
wheat also for 100 a bushel

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching mind nieedlns or Protruding

Pries DrucfTlots refund money It PA7O
OINTMENT full to cure uny nritter-
tjf how lour standing In it ti cltufno IrstyoureI

l uwlS
will tx forwarded puatimtd by Purls Medi ¬

cine Co Pt Louis Mo

C apt Rowland Improving Property
One ot the neatest li ttle homes in

the West End is going to be that of
Mr And Mrs J H Rowland when all

1the improvements now underway have
been completed A quaint porch has
been added to the north side and H-

cozy little bay window on the south
side just where the dining room is
A bath room with all the modern
equipment is being completed on the
second tic or and much interior work
on the house has been done in the way
of hardwood floors

Jim and Joe or 40 Years Ago
You dont know Jim °

A jolly gooa fellow Most always out
St Lonis drummer on the Texas route

You should know him
Jim was my partner Oh long long

ago I

Way back in old Kentucky dont you
know-

I bank on Jim

la business No
Just boys partners on our daddys old

place
My little brother with his chubby face

Teeth white as snow
And cheeks as red as rosos A freck ¬

led skin
Spread over his face from tis brow to

his
chinA

head like tow

What town you say 1

bhephordsville near the flats and
Trontmans mill

On the Salt River bank House on a
hilltodaylgrass farm was
mighty poor

But the rope wall kept the wolf from
the door

= iratty fair hay

Vary hard work
No Plenty of niggers in 54
Daddy owned niggers and wo frolick ¬

ed more
Than wo would work

You see twas easy times tor Jim and

me
From the year 54 till 08

But we didnt shirk

Lived just for fun
Lifo was like a sweet dream for Jim

and Joe
In those days so long ago

Life just begun
But the tide soon turned for ns light

hearted lads
Stirring times came at that old farm

of dads
Frolic was done

Followed the flag
One summers morn odr the clovor and

corn
We caught the shrill of John Morgans

horn
How could we lag

We rode Brown Bess and Her black
sister Sue-

Thoroughbreds by Vandal out of True
BluebragaJoined in the fray

Jim and I rode out in gray and thats
why

Jims on the road while I sit and
sighpraya
the hours

Lulled by the breezes and sniffing the

flowersThe livelong day-
s

How is that sot
Twas at Green River tne war naarly

through
A hot little fight with boys in blue

An awtul blow
Well I dont know what happened that

night-
Something struck me and well put

out my light
And Im Blind Joe

Stay long Oh noneverEworK
Jim mikes up for both He slaves like

a Turk
Exactly so

And when he comes in he sits close to
me

We smoke and we talk None happy
as we

Jim stands by Joe
Chas P Curd Ph D in Mobile

RegisterSprained

Ankle Stiff Neck Lame Shoulder
These are three common ailments for

which Chamberlains Pain Balm is es ¬appliey a
save you timenioney ¬

jug when troubled with any one of theseHaynesy
EARTHQUAKES IN ENGLAND

They Tfnve Ilvcii Soled From th
Time of hit HIIIIIIIIIH

Earthquakes of varying severity
have been folt in England from the
times of the Homans down to the twouIugfearthquakes is said to have over ¬

thrown a Roman temple to Apollo iin
London Another happened In 1100
when In the language of an old his
orlan strange It was for the strong
trembling of the earth but more
strange for the doleful and hideous
roaring which It yielded forth Thir¬

ttythree years later several shocks
wore felt during one of which It Is

asserted llnmes issued from rents In
the earth and burned much tlmbir I
III the Easter week of 115 another
earth tremor put In an appearance and
seems to have been more demonstra ¬

tive than Its predecessors for a writer
says that Its like had not been heard
of in England since tho beginning of
the world for stones that lay couched
fast In the earth were removed and
the great church of Lincoln rent from
the top downward

Panic followed the earthquake of
April 0 15SO a tiny remarkable for Its
heat Nothing untoward took place
until 0 oclock at night when a vie ¬

lent trembling of the earth made Itself
felt in London lasting about the tenth
of a second and was accompanied by
loud rumblings in the bowels of theI
earth Close upon Its heels came an ¬

other shock which set the great clock
bell at Westminster clanging and many
other churches gave out violent peals
The public took fright and rushed Into
the streets while playgoers hastily loft
their seats with the result that many
of them wore trampled to death A
writer on the subject says The scenic
was terrible The clanging of the bells
the subterranean noises and the noise
of falling houses the shrinks and lam ¬

entations of the people mingled with
the cries of those who thought the last
day hind come was enough to fill the
stoutest hearts with fear The shock
was also experienced lii various parts
of tho country The impression took
shape that this earthquake had occur ¬

red because heaven had lost patience
with the people a belief which led
Queen Elizabeth to institute a form of
prayer for household use In order to
remove the bane supposed to be hov¬

eying over Great Britain
In January and the early part of

February 1750 the heat was Intense
so much so that the superstitious went
about declaring that something out of
the ordinary would surely soon hap ¬

pen Their forecasts came true for on
Feb S London experienced slight earth ¬

quake shocks but more severe shocks
were felt exactly a month later These
latter are said to have been the worst
disturbances In modern times in Eng¬

land The shocks wore preceded by
lightning then a roaring sound was
heard houses reeled and many fell and
some little damage was done to ancient
buildings These vibrations took place
In the night and many people were
thrown from their beds

I

MRS K PLOCK REMARKABLE OLD LADY

One of the most remarkable old ladi ¬

KatherinetPlock She was born on the 7th of
December 1822 at FranKfort on tho
Main Germany She was married in
the city of Lincoln England in 1344

and came to this country fifty years

agoBefore marriage her name was
Katherine Laerier Liter

She learned knitting as a trade in
school in Germany In the last twenty
five years sho lifts knitted
114 oed spreads four of silk the rest

of tidy cotton
109 mens jacketse
150 prs gloves mostly silk
7 ladies hoods 15 shawls
12 breakfast shawls
108 pre socks
4 silK stockings
12 mens suspenders

I

Teachers Meet at Mammoth Cave

Mammoth Cave Ky June 21The
annual meeting of the Kentucky Edu ¬

catlonal association was begun here I

this morning with the largest attend

G ladies slipper
3 mens drawers
3 undershirts
C infants Sluts
0 mens caps besides countless num-
bers

¬

of Tidies pillow shams and
hundreds of yds of lace She has also
spun eightyfive lbs of wool just as it
was cut off the sheeps back draw-
ing

¬

it out like spinning flax her
wheel being a very tiny concern
brought over from the old country
Now at the age of eightythreeshe can
walk five or even ten miles In a day if
necessary sit down at night and knit
a sock before retiring

She is a devout Christian and says
she is ready at any time to lay down
her Knitting and answer to the last
roll call here She lives most of her
time with her two sons Philip and
Henry Plock near Stephensport Ky

A Friend

orgaUlzationFully
sent M 0 Winfrey of Middlesboro

followedI

at

A S E MAN TO

A high worker in the
of who is with the to ¬

bacco in state
an

t Naming nn Orchid
The new orchid which recently won

the Royal Agricultural societys order
of merit for Lord Is named
the Brassocattleyadigbyano scrode
rae says the London
News No wonder Its feelings must
be even more poignant were those
of the of whom
it has been sung

Thero once was an
Who lived when tho was alt

porous
But he fainted With shame
When ho first heard his name

And he died several ages before us

Another Tunnel For Switzerland
The next great tunnel to be dug In

will probably bo through
the It will connect Bern
and Thun with the Valals A plan has
already been submitted to the govern ¬

ment

ninnUct roller
Pausing before n desk lu

the big insurance ofllce the Hibernian
visitor said to the clerk 01 want toj
tek out a powlcrI

Life tire or marine drawled the
dapper clerk with infinite sarcasm

All three Oim thlnklu retorted
the applicant Oim goln1 for a stoker
In th nayPuclc

Permanent Idenld
To live in the presence of great

truths and eternal laws to be led by
ideals that Is what keeps

it man patient when the world ignores
him and calm and unspoiled when the
world praises him Balzac

A Surprise In Store
Sweet InnocencePapa says that

you cant afford to marry Guileful
YouthOh how absurd Why it onlyc
costs a few dollars Sweet Innocence
Is that so How foolish papa Isl Ill
tell him

Little Ilrnlni
BIggsTo think that a man sliouU

jut an enemy in his mouth to steal
away his brains Grlggs Yes and
think what a hunt it must be for tho
enemy sometimes

thy bent and
io thine own has reached the shore
Hindoo reverb

O j9u >S T O R X AB-

eirs theThe Kind You Nara Always Bought

Signature Aifl
of I

BIGGEST DAY
in the year Ion BreckevaiJge county people will be Barbecue day Hardinsbtirg July 4

More fun more pleasure more real oldtime enjoyment will be had on that day than any oth ¬

er day in the year Why f Because more money is being spent more preparations are being
mademore amusements are being arranged for than have ever been before It will be great

1

ar ecue u y iL
OF SPEAK

American Society
Equity acquainted

situation the andcounty
will deliver address

Tankervlllo

tankervhic

than
prehistoric pachyderm

Ichthyosaurus
earth

Switzerland
Wlldstrabel

uncertainly

permanent

Help

DANCING FLOORMUSIC
A large and splendid dancing floor will

be on the grounds and a tine string band
has been engaged to make music especial-
ly

¬

for the dancers

TELL CITY BRASS i BAND
16PIECES16 r

The best band that will come to the county this year At great expense we have secured

this splendid corps of musicians to make music throughout the entire day A concert free

will be given in Cloverport on the afternoon before the picnic by this band
I

50 YARD DASHiii

First Prize = 2 Second= l Third50findJJ
We have a fast trash and competent judges Anybody can enter Boys train up

win one of the prizes This and tho sack race will be made two of the most interesting and
1

exciting events of the d-

ayBARBECUE DINNER 25 CENTS 1

PROPRIETORS
k

John ORiley Hardinsburg
Huse Alexander Mook
Jubal Hook Hardinsburg
W N Pate Mattingly

1

to


